
Attractive Prices
AT THE

A FULL LINK OF

FAMILY GROCERIES
Always on hand. COFFEE, Parched and Ground to order, NEW BUCKWHEAT, N.Ü. WOLASSliS, .v.-., &e. Also a lull line of

CROC K ERY, LAMPS, &o. Give nie a call.

eT. GEO. VOSE.
HEX) STOSiS, Sl-assell Street.

nov 20 18S0 ly

KIRK ROBINSON,
Ins-uranco and !Ht3al Estate iLgoat.

Roprebcndng a number of Oltl ami ES<»lij»3»S<' C'ompailiCR, I am pre¬pared to Issue POLICIES on all classes of Property at FA 111 und REASONABLErates,
AN 1)

In addition to my Collecting Business, will attend to PurcllttSiirg and StiHiifi

FOE SALT*]
A SMALL FARM in the Town, with a Vineyard of about I acres in good cultivation..Dwelling and Kitchen <-'n premises. Terms reasonable.

ALSO iron SAT:!'
Several Building Lots .and two Dwellings in the Town.
For Hileor rent, 2 story Dwelling on itnssell Street.
For p arlictdars apply to

K-TLTv IJOl^lXSON",

CHRISTMAS,
CHRISTMAS!

2T£u*oy OQe&s, French, C033.feotio3a.er3r,
Fzisss Bosses, ZTix® "Works,

CHINA TO ILL r COOD-, MANTEL. PIUCE O U.N AEENTS,
And everything in the 'HRISTDIAS GOODS Line.

/Unhacrd of ARGAlNS. Come mid examine my St ek so that youmay know where it is HES V to INVEST youi money. 1 liave also a tineStock ofSweet MEATS and J^n/ne V ^ » c *.< ,",,i<at priceswhich defy compelion. Polite and atkut«ve Ccntlcmen to show and .-sell

Could any one stay away
i u Count v, State or ',own«
J don't think they wouUI'

So call aroiunl, ye* ,

I Suppose you dion'd stay awav,The truth is simply this,
The bargains dial others get,You'd bu sure to miss.

jt\ p> W-A Lie mi.
Champion Grocer, Orattgeburff, S. C'.

'0

* AS dl SP OPENED IN

WAY'S NEW BXJI.LDIHG
\ IT'LL ST( M K OF

i i^eronandise
All of which rant nflcrintr at IJOTTON PRICKS.

)
oct 20

i vyiuj ukck'.vI: ti:s u.v'ys

J!L W ¦*£.£.£¦ .Lo V> .S.

tJiNfE STOCK
AT

OM'OSITP.

C. I >. ! I ( >UTJ< )L1N
Bept 17 Iftsci tf

~HO!fc*>aittKlM"''
Dono in ihc hesl manner und n Ilm

must reasonable, luniis. Also

Ol' every descrijtion done «m the
shori,C3t notice und :it moilerute
pricey.
W< rk respectfully solicited.

W. !L UÖW KLL,
Op pesito Hurley's (\>iie r.

A NT)

Ti.e Iitidci>'iglied iviiiito re i ..etfuüv "f.-
form die eiii/in-« of this :>¦ . * 1 liojoiiijii**('oitütics lli'rii liii will "urni-th. on tec mu i

MV OMNI Hl 'S wdi continue
tu nieel cvci'v i a in

HAULING:
Hohn <>n ilic-li r:ot liritii'ü.liv ea refill iuirl
Itusly haints. 1 Jive me a (rial

\V. M. SA IN,
At (be Obi fr.tniid.

At! . - A -v.- &l .

jtyV C. I!; .loiiis keeps good 1:>rr.-*f*H a I
I 'l'-eie for hire, ami is also pivpni <*tl lo I »
.. ,.'ic-! .'1 liauliiic* p'ioiiijtlly eh kliei'l

f .till. ver\ I.--I Quality of Hilt KT." I'.VT-
j- *tcr til' SAN TAS8MIM

Jn3!: Escsivad
A fine lot <>f

Consisting of

adios, Missoa and Children Sots.
Kings, Oharaisj .c.

Watch ¦ a.d (locks
Ctil ILDliKN'.4- IAK3 IMKKCED free

y of Charge when Kings aro Bought.
f ull before buying el.ewhere.

\V. £.«'. Lvobiiis^on.
: i:: :3ST/_I.2 VSDICI1TS lf_33.

; ;'¦8 1111 I
-'i ... nnvit c«*rlnln nioillclno Iocin*

r-. I .. .i.-ii.. .-I <>f tiio i.I'xmi. such ohtfctki-j ..in r.iirjtonutliftn, Halt Ulnttun,Toirnr.
. ¦.: Iti'll. <!uin:(irrt, Knros^ AU-chb:h bktii, Bwulton Joints, Syy*

i> Itn! :.< I.I V Bit COHKEOT'r >H ...mi Chronic Cniistlpntlna;{"".'i' '>... Iio|ir< RHton, lii<M-:.->t|.>»,
; ; , UiMi'tburn, LunKuitiin'w»,

'-i'rVivi~."Si.i^ri5. ""

im
' io ni< it conijäelo KUInoy itpccMc.2 7nrt;j lahetes, I'xi'ona of Urine, r*ten

.i <'. ..¦-, NlßUt BwcatS, Talita lu
(inilll, .Vl-.

_________

j A ro you a Wutiojor'j It rini tryT ittlo ot Ulla vnluabk
no', :iii l ,."t rollof, no moutnifc

- -;. 11 hi. in.nl.« Oy riM-i"i«
|iar:!«"i front ilnijcs that haw

iii i'ii Uii"'.va for years n> our ih*hI I'by
.i ,i m hiitfcUlea tor <uijr ot «ix<vo

in i,i.iin,i I,
. I cell it. Pn:o it per Sctla.
V Tj EBP.OiyfJ CH-fölCftL CO.
',j I aj 5J. Blnup St., Baltimore, Mtl.

ROLE pnOPniETOft*
« :ia_-3£-U?_3fla

iuiir I-

N< >TJCIi:
.Ml person* who have eupigcil Irees from

my Nnr»ery will plcin-u liall for lllein a.-
t=i><>ii as i o- itile.
Alu In (» (impe Plnnis of every Vainly,iwoyifals ..I.! .-nil M.'ll i'ot Veil, al 10 eenls

i! M' A. .JOHliP! AM.
1 HOICK Ohio Hams at

_y JAMF.S VAN TASSA L'S.

SALT, ROCK LIME
50 Sacks Liverpool Salt in best

order at $1.15 per sack.
40 bbls Maine Lime in fine order.
2 dozen more of the Star Axes.

These axes are standard, tried and
true. JOHN A. HAMILTON.

jnn 20. 1881..ly NEXT TO HENRY KOI1N.

E C SHÜLL
AT

. DOYLE'S COrtTNTER.
y informs the citizens of til

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Respectfully informs the citizens of this County that he has a fulland completestock of

TOBACCO, CIGARS,'Ac.
AIbo a full line of the very

BEST X,TQTJC
Consisting of .ill grades, of which I make .1 specialty. Cull ami examine go.dn andprices. Mr. J. M. KKOTTS is with nie and will be pleased to have hja friends to

oct 22.ly
pri
call on him.

ilMlftiLELEl
SUCCESS

of tue

WeSewiDSIaclie

Superlative in its Attributen.
The W11 ITEstand»neknowl<edged king; of all ScTTingrMiichincH.
In the third year of its existence itnr.-dci

amounted to f>]4.,8f>3 Machines.No other machine ever had such a .

record^of popularity
11 is simple in construction.
11 s Tension is Automatic, once rcgulntedrequite no change lor ordinary work.
11 is the Tightest Running Machinemade, and in nearly noi.oloss.
|ts Shuttle is Self-threading, made ofsolid Steel, and carries » Larger Bobbinthan almost any|o:h«r Family Machine,
It has more roum under the Arm'than

any other Machine, making it very desira¬ble for Drcssm ikers and others,'who oftenwish to carry the fabric under tho armwithout crushing it.
|t baa, in fact, every- Improvementknown in Modern Hewing Machines.Besides all the regular and extra Attach¬

ments which are given free with ench Machine. I also give the New "Wlnto" At¬tachment, consisting of
1st. A Binder for Scallops.2d. A Welt Gorder for small Cord.3d. A Fald^Maker. 4th. A Drew Trim¬

mer, äth. A. Shirring_ Dresser. 6th. ABia* Cutter and Folder.
bold by

Orangeburg. 91. C.

E O F

My FALL STOCK «f

n

la now opened and ofi'ered In tho people of Ornngeburg at suck prices thatwill convince thorn that I regard their interest.
MY CLOTMING DKPARTMEiVT occupies the_Lt £. cut in; Second Moor, and consists ot Mods and Souths Suitu in newStyles and cuts.

ripiIE interio of my STORE has been IlliprOVed, anc* the. capa-JL city ENLARGED by the addition of Shelving, rendered necessaryto place the EXTRA LARGE PUFClltXSeS 111 evory Line of Goods.
1VTY LADIES DRESS GOODS was selected with grJj/JL cure, and the selection ol colors and material made especiallythis market. This line of Goods will be shown with pleasure to tho Laby Gentlemen of Laste as to the selection of Trimmings, and expericnethe dry goods business.
1_T _A r_TK ;i lid CA IPS displayed in a largo new Glass Hat CaseXI at prices to suit everybody.
TV!Y FURHETURES STORE .» «tockod with tali Ii»* oftyS- Chairs. Bed-reads, Cribs, I'nulled, iSofas, 1-ionngoi, Parlor, Bed Roomand Lining Room Sells, 'i his is in a ae^ ate Sstore.

I «n, prepared .0 pay HIGHEST 1 ASX* ^PRICES « >COTTON «nd nil other GOVN'IRV PRODUCE.
I have un ACCOMMODATION HOUSE in my Store Yard which tialways at the service of persons with Teams remaining over night.
1 wish my customers to know this, that all ol my Goods was purchasby M YS ELF with -real care in order to got the YEKi REST QUALITami I think I have succeeded, and invite all to come and examine my4Stoof Goods, and especially my Shoes.

J. C. PIKE
The "Domestic" Improvements

£ onibismJion Fly-Wheel.
\ / For Winding the Bobbin without
working the Machine.
Qhiiltlo «Ilde..Table of sorre-j^*> spi nding sizes, Neddies and Thread
(Stamped 01 Shuttle Slide; always coaven
ient for reference.
ObllKlo. Combines simplicity of

construction and management. Is
Self-Threading, has but few parts, all at
inched togetlier, with no possibility of
I >erange*Jient.
I)obbiii.. Increased in I.ngth and

< apaciiy. The bearings much Iin
iroved.
j eddle and C'lnnip.. A Nsw

Arrangement which gives a thor¬
oughly practical Self-Setting Needle.
Needle intioduccd easily ami with cer
tainty, while a winged thumb-nut does
away with the use of ferew-Driver.

~-4 In addition to these important features,Li= ¦ -l=r-_-i=&2££JS* tjje Needle-Bar has been made to rice
'I I.» 'lll.MOII lit been improv«lib hi r

certain. The High and Low Lifters have been combined; the Take-up fitted with anAdjusting Seiew, .-(. that it can be set to a nicely. The Thread-guide to tho Needle-bar
has I << n made i-ioadc r, and lliu Hcd-phlte and Hinges bettered in several ways.v hh ihc«e new lealims, the "I omcslie" must commend itself to practical buyersincrease n popularity which it has ever so largely enjoyed. We invite critical exanimation. TIIKODOICE KOI I N ,

Agent for Ornngeburg County.

Established 1858!
AT

W_a. Willcook's
Can be found the Largest Lot ot

Oook, Parier and Heating Stoves
From the Celebrated .Stove Foun

dry of PERRY & Co., Albany, New
York and Chicago,

Ever brought to Orangcburg Conntv, »nv and all of w hich I will "gurantco 'orgivePERFECT anil ENTIRE SATISFACTION if put up with a propei DraOJto them.They are all fun d up in the bes< manner known to the* trade. Canting* are the smooth¬est and of the very boxt Iron only.9&~ Any one buying Stove* of me can get repairs for same at any time, and in this
way vour Stoves can bo made to last mueh longer.1 w'll sell these Stoves as LOW a,n they can be bought in the State, I' n enabledto do this on account of getting them at Low Paten of Freight. Give mo a 11 and Iwill provo this to your satisfaction. I am selling them out very fast.I also keep.couttantly on baud the most completo lino of

rnTIN WARE
T» be found in the County. Hotmo Furnishing Qooda a cpecialty Samples of Kero-»«¦. 8tovcs generally in Stock. Respectfully g

Wm- wit^lcock.
«aar 2« 1880ly

EEAD THIS
C-rtÄSSTD ÄITlSTOTJ-ISrCEMENT I

FREE DISTRIBUTION OF

CHRISTMAS PEESENTS
From 15th of December until 1st of January 1881, at

JOS EKOS' CONFECTIONERY.
Anybody buying $1 worth or more will receive a HAMDSOMEPRESENT, according to the amount bought. Don't forget to call aud getyour CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
Everything on baud to make you happy, fresh Raisins, Currents Cit¬

ron, Dates, Figs, Nuts, S west Meats and Fruits of ail kinds.
The Fin Assortment of Candies nt Reduced Rates, Cako Ornaments,Cake Supplies and lota of other arlicles'just arrived.
SCORER'S ARTICLES. Merahauni Goods, FineCignra. &a. Call<aud look lor yourself at

JOSEPH EROS'
Brlggziiaxixi's Old Stand.

IXL RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. IZLAR, AGT.
At Albright's Old Stand.

Call and get your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Comaoarly aud order your
Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry. Chicken and Rice, Ham and Rico,Beefsteak and Rice, Saussage and Rico, Hams and Eggs,Coffee, <fcc, <fcc.
Having obtained a H»j.t Class Restaurant CV.nk, I prepare evr3'thingin Nice Style. C 11 and satisfy your appetite Everything put down atBottom Prices. nug 29, 1879

Farming Implements!
Consisting of
plow STOCKS, PLOWS, KOF.M, SHOVELS, SPADES, 4c.

And a complete Sloek of
XT A T>TiiTT7' A "OT?1 cux«. pistols, cutlery, powder±±J^L\U YV SHOT, CAPS, CARTRIDGES, &c.

S&- All of the above UOODS will bo sold at OLD PRICES notwithstandi»g threcent ADVANCE on all article's in the above line.

ALSO
The Light Kunning Remington Sewig Maehin«

The BEST and the CHEAPEST Hewing Machine manufactured.
Kopairillg of all kinds in my lino done at the shortest possible notico.

jan 1880. 16- P. G. CANNON.
.a-üvceric^VINr baeb fence "wire

1 tainted ot* dialvau Ized;

-----

Marita of the American Wire Fence:
It »sighs one poaml to tho rod. It contains six times as many barbs ra a ft>«H aa

any other. It will not slip through the staple. The barbs being triangular shaped like,
the teeth of a saw, and clone together, there is no danger ef crmdty to animals, us they
cannot pierce tho hide, tlioy «nly prick, which is all that is ever necessary. It is tho
cheapest fenco made, most durable, is not effected by fire, wind or flood. T*kes fewer
fence posts,slock canno. rub it down. It protects ii*elf, acts on the defensive, and takes
but little room. You ran cultivate close to it. Weeds are easily kept out of it, require*but little labor to put it up. Yon can dran at one load enough to fenco a farm. Yarn
can fence a good siio hum in a da_v; it is the greatest practical invention of the ago, and
ia certain to be the farm, and railroad fence of the country.

American Fencing Co., New.York.
Hart A Co., Charleston, 8, (.%, Selling AgtH. South Carolina,
aug13 6»

H. S. RENNEKER,
CORKER RUSSELL & BROUGHTON ST8.,

Will keep constantly on hand the following goods:
Coffees Bacon, anned Salmon,
T*ns,
Sugars,
Flour,
Grist,
Meal,
Rice,

Strips,
Hams,
Lard,
Butter,
¦"onp.

lobsters,
Mackerel,
Oysters,
Tamatoea,
Green Peas,
Corn Beef,Starch,

AH of lhaabove aitielos I guarantee o be FRESH, and will sell thei
v . LOW as the LOWEST for the cash. Call and examine ray Stock and
pi ices before you purchase.

Always keep on hand a full supply of

liquohs, wine»:and cic*a iis.

The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."
PereonBwho are Buffering from Indigestion and whonreliablo to Chills

and Fever, Dyspepsia, and all the attendant evils of a Derangod straach
will find a certain and speedy reinedyin tho uso of theabovo Tonic
tST Aget for the ' PERFECTION WINDOW CLEANER."

h s. renneker.


